INTRODUCTION
A yurvedic medicines are often considered effective for treating chronic and lifestyle-related diseases only and have not been thoroughly evaluated for treating acute or terminal illnesses. In one of the published case reports it has been claimed that Ayurveda is not only effective in chronic diseases, but also effective in conditions like metastatic liver diseases where other systems of medicine are not feasible. [1] Pañcakarma is one of the specialized therapeutic applications of Ayurveda. It not only cleanses the
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Coma, glasgow coma scale, nasal medication, Nasya, Sanyasa entire bodily system but is also considered as the drug delivery method to target sites. Pañcakarma has wide field of applications such as śodhana (purification), bṛhmaṇa (nourishing therapy) or śamana (palliative measures). [2] And there are some procedures of pañcakarma which have been specified for remedial purposes such as śirodhārā in insomnia. [3] Nasya (nasal medication) which is one among pañcakarmas, delivers drug to the brain, thereby acting on whole body. [4] It plays role in majority of the conditions arising due to pathologies of ūrdhvāṅga (supra clavicular region).
Coma (from the Greek Koma, meaning "deep sleep") is a state of unconsciousness lasting for more than six hours, in which a person cannot be awakened; fails to respond normally to painful stimuli, light, or sound; lacks a normal sleep-wake cycle; and does not initiate voluntary actions. [5] The second most common cause of coma, which makes up about 25% of comatose patients, occurs from lack of oxygen, generally resulting from cardiac arrest. [6] Twenty percent of comatose states result from the side effects of a stroke. [7] In Ayurveda sannyāsa (coma) occurs when doṣas get acutely aggravated due to the action of speech, mind and body. After entering the site of prāṇāyatana (elan vital) i.e. heart, they weaken the individual and bring about absolute unconsciousness in the patient. [8] The coma does not subside without the administration of proper medicines. [9] In the management of coma, application of nasal drops, fumigation and powders have This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms.
For reprints contact: reprints@medknow.com been indicated. [10] Caraka has brought up ten drugs for restoration of consciousness. [11] For an ethically bound Ayurvedic physician, it is a truly demanding condition when physician is asked for an intervention despite the known terminal condition of the patient. Caraka gives a code of action for these conditions by saying that, "if you don't intervene, one is certain to die, if you intervene however, it may be otherwise." [12] In the present case study, one such case of hypoxic coma with three score on Glasgow Coma Scale (GGCS) was managed with Ayurvedic treatment modality. It was a challenge to give medicines to the comatose patient. Considering the condition of patient, it was decided to administer smoke of medicines as dhūma nasya (nasal medication). Nasal medication with Trikaṭu powder (pradhamana nasya) is advocated in Sannyāsa cikitsā by Caraka and Vāgbhaṭa. [13, 14] Hence a treatment methodology was planned accordingly in this patient. The patient reported a remarkable recovery in the form of coma reversal, regained sensorium along with increased muscle power.
CASE REPORT
A sixty one year old female patient in coma since 28.8.2010, was visited by the attending physician at the patient's residence on 22.10.1010. As per patient's attendant, patient was in Intensive Care Unit (ICU), for 28 days. Patient was thereafter discharged, maintaining Ryle's tube in situ, tracheotomy, gastric tube and oxygen inhalation along with the advice to continue physiotherapy and symptomatic treatment.
On the first day of visit (22.10.2010 ) at the patient's residence, the patient was spotted in coma condition, not responding to verbal or painful stimuli, not opening eyes and lacking in voluntary movement of muscles. Radiological investigations revealed acute infarct in right Middle Cerebral Artery (MCA) territory causing mass effect over frontal horn of right lateral ventricle and right cerebral sulci. Changes of diffuse cerebral cortical atrophy were seen in the form of prominent left sided cerebral sulci, cisterns and ventricular cisterns. The patient was also a known case of Hypertension and on medications (Tablet Aten 50 mg) for the last 2 years. Chest X-ray disclosed prominent broncho-vascular marking with costo-phrenic angles clear. Ultrasonography (USG Abdomen) revealed normal study, ECG was also reported normal, and other laboratory parameters were within normal limits. Bearing in mind the bad prognosis and relatively insignificant impact of the contemporary interventions made upon, an Ayurvedic intervention was opted for this case running in parallel to the biomedical interventionsalready in place.
An Ayurvedic intervention in the form of nasal medication with powder and smoke was administered simultaneously with biomedical therapies. Pradhamana nasya was performed with Trikaṭu cūrṇa (powder) [ Table 1 ], being blowed into the nostril of the patient through a tube of 15 cm length (approx. 6 aṅgula), having openings at both ends. [15] This was performed for seven days.
Afterwards, the patient was treated with inhalation of fumes [16] from a dhūma stick (Aṅgula) made up of with five drugs referred to as saṅkhyāsthāpna drugs (consciousness restoring drugs) [ Table 2 ]. This procedure was followed three times in each nostril in the morning hours and continued for seven days. Vital data was recorded daily, this included readings of temperature, blood pressure, heart rate (pulse), respiratory rate, and oxygen saturation to evaluate the patient's metabolism, fluid status, heart function, vascular integrity, and tissue oxygenation. Daily assessments were done for GGCS [ Table 3 ]. First response was noticed in the form of opening of eyes on 3 rd day after initiation of the Ayurvedic therapy. The patient was kept under close monitoring for the preceding days. Followup of the patient was maintained for a fortnight and on the last day of followup, the patient was reported to have GGCS-11 [ Table 3 ]. Patient started opening eyes and responding to some commands given to open mouth, close eyes, move legs. Fruit pericarp
DISCUSSION
While describing Coma, Caraka states that when vāta affects the site of mind, which has already become frail it disturbs the mind and brings about unconsciousness.
Similarly pitta and kapha as well disturb the mind, resulting in the unconsciousness of the individual. [17] Trikaṭu is mentioned in the management of coma and in powder form because of its tīkṣṇa (~sharp) tendency which may directly stimulate the brain. It may do so by entering through cribriform plate and act on neurotransmitters in the brain to stimulate the excitatory neural activity. Among all sensations, only smell and taste projects both to higher cortical areas and to the limbic system. This is the probable reason that certain odors and tastes can evoke strong emotional response. Olfactory receptors react to odorant stimuli in the same way as most sensory receptors react to their specific stimuli; a generator potential (depolarization) develops and triggers one or more nerve impulses. [18] Connection of nose to brain [19] can be explained anatomically and physiologically as follows -on each side of the nose bundles, slender unmyelinated axons of the olfactory receptors extend through olfactory foramina in the cribriform plate. These bundles of axons are termed olfactory nerves, they terminate in paired masses of grey matter in the brain called olfactory bulb which lie inferior to frontal lobes. Axons of olfactory bulb neurons extend posteriorly and form olfactory tract which projects into a region called lateral of olfactory area which is located at inferior and medial surface of the temporal lobe. Drugs administered through powder inhalation may stimulate the limbic system region and hypothalamus.
Anatomically from the lateral olfactory area, a pathway also extends to the frontal lobe directly and indirectly via thalamus. Reticular Activating System (RAS) consists of fibres that project on to the reticular formation through the thalamus to the cerebral cortex [20] as the smoke of the drugs used in our intervention has properties like subtle and pungent, it may directly stimulate the thalamus and activate RAS which provokes higher degree of consciousness in comatose patient.
The same action is also elaborated by Vāgbhaṭa who claims that the drugs administered through the nose will enter the brain and pacifiy the doṣas. [21] Consciousness restoring drugs were selected due to their action through vīrya (potency). All the medicines of this group have tīkṣṇa, uṣṇa (hot), vyavāyī, vikāsī properties, which may stimulate the brain. Considering all the properties of these medicines, smoke form of these medicines was used. Drugs such as Jaṭāmāṃsī (Nordostachys jaṭāmāṃsī DC.), Vacā (Acorus calamus Linn.), Guggulu (Commiphora wightii (Arn.) Bhandari), Hiṅgu (Ferula narthrex Boiss.), Brāhmī (Bacopa monerri (L.) Pennell.) are proven brain stimulants.
It may be proposed that, as the route of administration, pharmacokinetics, and pharmacodynamics were entirely different, there was no drug-drug interaction between Ayurvedic and Allopathic medicines.
It is the specialty of Ayurveda that without piercing the body of patient, drug delivery can be done using different means. Generally, a person who is unable to voluntarily open the eyes, does not have a sleep-wake cycle, unresponsive to strong tactile (painful), or verbal stimuli and who generally scores between 3 and 8 on the GSCS is considered in coma. [22] In the present case, the outcome was appreciable as patient responded and there was improvement in score. Patient opened eyes and started responding to commands. Improvement in the condition of the patient can be appraised by the statement of patient's husband that she started crying on being scolded. This marked improvement was a result of only fourteen days pañcakarma therapy. This case report has been shared to provide evidence that consciousness can be regained in a comatose patient with Ayurvedic drugs, and Ayurveda can be the last ray of hope in circumstances where other systems of medicine have failed.
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